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In ,hr. sm 'llin" .f''rt" '' an anuie-i- mil t, tetU ; tV mv.tri..ua disappearance .if the l)essiu1 advertised to aoM-i- ar the Chicago Aviation Mt. Ti

i',' .I'"'.. d"" ' "'f v,'"-'- ' nm win- h (he fiermtn secret agent were after. Hp registered H tV Conttf Hotel, ai t feigned to Room and (hitlat nearl ul nim. Alter II tll" cease t .:i- - f the teiitmeii r.fl,;r. Ins card jnl n. I: Messieurs. I am Philtm Dessau I. mi ktn.linv the s:..rv- He riuh-- Chicaao in the afternoon.
witli Ihe "Y'1 ' ?,os"' 1,1 ' evt rvihin in perleil cund.t.on, wm: bai.lt lo the Cunrpss II.. ul, and while til'.ng in his room Ihe phone suddenly rani and a lady'a oic
V: " . th ni u.i nn .eite iui laraiJv on l el curiM.iii consented tj m" t her in Ii jnt of the Art Hin d nc at dusk. She nrelend.-- she bad eiuech-- to meet
Ilouser. A ifie lariv l. lv m d.. tress and h inrv. InsihI thj( thev o to a rrstv.irant. Tle-r- sh c.infe-.se- li it she w Probvn, a reporter, and hid been assigned
; . j ".Mi ni" on, j .in inai. mmn n.nni, navme, oin linen me pun sin rial lollowe.i that alter an interview ul schmitl with one J ihinn Brandt sht had seen a aran n a nemo bank tv
i'ii i,ijuu. n i inn Ti'nn ute peej.tai natut..- ot llie j,Mnmint she as a wtieme kS linn laid tu net Hie sfcrrt ol (he siknt munjptane tin the Ucr ot thii arnmc, went wlh th,- Kid to an underworld tafi-- where ihr had bten directed tn ukt him. Schmitt. Hran-J- and others with Ihem mana2d to meet Oestaud; they cibtttfwhile over th.-i- win- - iml s . and th wh.ile pirlv ere leaving a fake fihl 4w iUfcd in wna knocked mtu insfustb.iit He was thrown into a tan. taken to a hotel m
raininn lonnci'.ii-tne- tie heard Hrndl and rranirn disrussins (he imdent X- -

. Fiuo) thi lomi-ia- .n itarn tlir Uutli fiMndt Lnhery wr hv forre if necessary, meant to ael the secret th-- Uesaaud fouithl i his hliertr but was overpowerel Th'fetalrtcteuive atinrte.1 the ise ..f t!ie but ttrandt eiplin.d th.it wji a memht-- ! hn parw an I was tetrirraril cried hv drink. With this etplanation accepted it was pnBSihf tfttBrjfi.1t and h com ji.tni-.- (it Uke flesvaud nut of llie hotel wntwut anv interfeft-- e whatever. After an unnu cesuful attempt to Kain Ihr .eirels by bribery tesatid was taken o( and put in I UK patag
alirr the f afe incident, alarmed at what mii;h1 he happened to Itessaud and had followed to the hotel She was seen hv Ilrandt whj forcefully threw her into the tali The tati wai ihlial,

( the S'tuthrin part of Oh- i ity t.i a fine u! abandoned rrnJi-nte- , ihe caietaer ot win. h was beinf- paid by Brsmlt Here Dessaud fousht aam lor the liberty of Mtss Probvn and himself, but atai moerp"weri .1 Ruth Mm I'ruli.n and l)e,saud weir now prisoners under th- same roof. Brandt again tried t ((et Dvssiud' srcn.'t, but did not succeed. Desiiud was then placed in a ceraeni 9min the hasemi nt wbuh the ..wm-- r the propert; had nne used lo t online his brth'-- a tim d alcoliolisn Jsf the d.r.r wis Intked Brandt said: "Mv offer stilt "
I lev, ami lirRun stvtrm.ti.i srar.h fur some way to pet out, rnt onlv for him-r- but so he emild aid Miss Probvn. He puhbed the prison cot aside an-- found a plare in the concrete which hal;a

f with ct.ith I his opeufd .nt'- a stiilt whi' Ii had et been lot a dumb waiter Cautiously h" mate h way up the shift the kitLhen. tioinj toward the front of the house he disc $mw4
Kr.inren and Su inert, Hie ..r i hy had In en drink nit Hrandt had for ihe t'nncress hotel to net Pesvmd's rrips. franien sent Swsnert to Ruard the pnsun and, then courageous by rfuMa)ofd'nk mr1ehwav tn Ms Prnbvn' room I)s-.iu- cuu. fn!i.we( Prnbvn S r'ranen's intentions but was unah'e to make lurn leave her r.om FmaUv when she rot). oat far
the d'ior Kianien grabbed her and Hessai:d siians nt., the and the struRi-.U- t.eican, in whith Fran en was throw d acainbt a window IrJge and killed Des&aud and Miss Probyn, alarmed ataat
tompln ati.in . laused by f'ratuen's death he pUrmtiR at nini' a means ol escape. & ,

In tiri.p.ne about they tJ1iie up.,n tin- budv of a dead man K imiii, .in- uf mechanics. Fvidentlv Rimon had been induced to drink to excess and had died as a result.
llrmdt returned before they Rot awat, but by mahinx the,r w.iv cnutio.ilv (hey were able to pain the d'mrwav, rnh to b- n; t h a potirenuin and a plain clothes man. By a clever ruse an) MM' e hey were able to f el awav m 'hi m and dash awav in lirmi)''-- tar and eh el si vera! a'ven!u. ei in hu h Miss Probvn showed her no.-- )utcinnt. they ftaillv reached the neighborhood in

tne n in, ar i'eci. iieir inev tounn lie ihnr t ' iir.il and Hfuni ar.ll.ts i ari iiain.n ua the m n in an rfori to fmd out the it ils construct! io. wr.h L)e Vigne's belp, Ucbaaud over p.
Biand. ro' (mj,s ;,sioj the and a v. a o. ft ihe '.ike u tth ft, J'robn.
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